-----Forwarded Message----From: Mmm796@aol.com
Sent: Feb 4, 2004 10:47 AM
To: rludwig@mstar2.net, dessert_rolland@bah.com, jfjohnsonjr@msn.com,
millerw@polaroid.com, bgibson@wyattfirm.com, michael.jones@faa.gov,
loucanonico@ccl-eng.com, ccoleman@zoominternet.net, christopher.kane@wgint.com,
bill.harlan@alumni.duke.edu, LouCan53@aol.com
Subject: Fwd: News Article re the Passing of Ralph Cericola
Company mates: I received this newsprint from Chuck Coleman earlier this
morning...tragic news of Ralph Cericola's death near Philadelphia. I do not know how far
this has been distributed, or if an AOG D.N.S. message is in the works. Craig

----- Original Message ----From Charles.Coleman@lindeamerica.com
Date Wed, 4 Feb 2004 09:35:30 -0500
To Mmm796@aol.com
Subject Ralph Cherry Cola
Found this online this morning.
Chuck

Media attorney Ralph J. Cericola Jr. died Saturday after an early-morning fire broke
out in the three-story apartment building in Ardmore where he lived for some 20 years.
Cericola, 53, lived on the second floor. His body was found on the floor of his
apartment.
Monday night, fellow attorney District Justice Anthony Scanlon remembered Cericola's
"unique personality" and said he would certainly be missed.

Scanlon shared office space with Cericola and a group of other attorneys above the
Media Library around 2000. Cericola had dropped out of the local scene in recent
months and was said to be practicing in Chester County.
More than perhaps his character or ponytail, he said he would be remembered for his pro
bono work. It was his trademark.
One of his last cases to make headlines in the Daily Times was a custody battle over
Buster, a Boston terrier in the middle of a nasty divorce.
The O'Leary Funeral Home in Springfield is handing funeral arrangements.
In the obituary, his family and friends described Ralph as being "very much loved."
Like Scanlon, they said he would be sorely missed.
The fire remained under investigation by Ardmore Fire Co. in Lower Merion,
Montgomery County.

Charles Coleman
To: Mmm796@aol.com
02/04/2004 09:00 cc:
AM Subject: Ralph Cherry Cola

Craig:
I presume you've heard the bad new about Ralph. I have been trying to
find the obituary without success. The notice said he died in a fire. A
tragic way to go.
Chuck

